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ABSTRACT

Governments face challenges and constraints inmanaging Common
Pool Resources (CPRs) worldwide. Almost all developing countries
have begun to implement decentralised policies and decision-
making systems for delivering public services and the management
of environmental goods. In any government structure, distributing
public goods is difficult as it will be challenging to exclude potential
beneficiaries from obtaining the goods. Similarly, it’s challenging
to exclude potential beneficiaries from obtaining benefits from
common pool resources. The phenomenal work ‘Governing of Com-
mons’ argues that the CPRs can be managed locally, provided there
need to be well-defined institutions at the local level. The actors
can govern CPRs themselves to obtain mutual benefits from the
CPRs by avoiding problems of exclusion of beneficiaries, conflicts
and exploitation of resources. For establishing well-defined rules
and norms, it is essential to have constant deliberations and par-
ticipation of various actors for collective action in managing CPRs.
However, at the decentralised level, most local governments have
given less attention to prompt decision-making in CPRs, especially
concerning environmental resources. This article investigates the
capacity and role of local-level institutions in managing CPRs by
discussing a Training of Trainers (ToT) programme associated
with the health of the Pampa River in Kerala State, India. The ToT
programmehas helped 41 development practitioners to change their
approach toward river health management. The deliberations have
resulted in an alliance of practitioners and a people’s framework for
action projects. It was also studied that the role of local governments
and civil society organisations in influencing the decisions made
regarding river health management has to be improved.
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HIGHLIGHTS

Science-based research should lead to education, public awareness and communica-

tion in managing Common Pool Resources.

Capacity enhancement of the Local Self Governments and development practitioners

is crucial in managing Common Pool Resources.

Deliberations and public participation are crucial for the management of Common

Pool Resources.

1. INTRODUCTION: COMMON POOL RESOURCES
(CPRS) AND THEIRMANAGEMENT

Common Property/Pool Resources (CPRs) can
be generally defined as nonexclusive resources
to which the rights of use are distributed among
several owners. Magrath (1989, p. 21) also observes
that ‘membership in the group of co-owners of
CPRs is typically conferred by membership in some
other groups, such as a village or a tribe, etc.’. The
resources managed as common property can con-
tribute to people’s employment, income and asset
accumulation in several direct and indirect ways
that are seldom quantified (Jodha, 1994). World-
wide, governments have been facing challenges and
constraints in managing such resources. Managing
(CPRs) is a significant governance challenge involv-
ingdifferent social actors and institutions. The three
influential models1 for the management of the CPRs
are:
1. The ‘Tragedy of Commons’ in which Hardin
(1968) argues that individuals or communities
extract the resources without limit and, thus,
natural resources get depleted,

2. The ‘Prisoners’ Dilemma’ where the individuals
act for their self-interest and don’t produce an
optimal outcome, and

3. The ‘Logic of Collective Action’ by Olson (1965)
which argues that an individual has little or no
incentives to voluntarily contribute when it is
difficult to exclude the individual from getting
the benefits of the resources.
Considering these models, many major policy

solutions to address the issue of the management
of resources are focused on the principles of cen-
tralisation and privatisation. In both methods of
policy solutions, the primary assumption is that the

governing agencyhas complete authority inmanag-
ing the CPRs. However, these institutions may lack
accurate information on the available resources and
the number of benefiting users and other stakehold-
ers. Another argument is that CPRs could be man-
aged effectively by the community at the local level
(Ostrom, 1990). It is alsonoted that through interac-
tion and deliberation, the actors at the community
level collectively develop institutions that identify
the availability of resources, issues and conflicts
among the actors. Thus, decentralisation provides
an institutionalmechanism that allows power to re-
solve issues at the local level through deliberations.
However, at a decentralised level, most institutions
or local governments will likely have given less
attention to prompt decision-making concerning
CPRs (Agrawal & Ostrom, 2001). As a classic exam-
ple, CPRs, such as rivers, can be effectivelymanaged
at the local level, but unfortunately, this is not hap-
peningas there arehardly anydeliberationsbetween
the stakeholders. By discussing the case of the River
Pampa in the State of Kerala, India, this article aims
to investigate the capacity and role of local-level
institutions in providing deliberations and public
participation for the effective management of River
Health Management. The theoretical framework for
Managing CPRs, the science and the practice for
River Health Assessment (as an example used in
the case study) are discussed in Section 2. Section 3
provides a detailed methodology of an independent
stakeholder analysis (Section 3.2) and a ToT (Train-
ing of Trainers) model project at the mentioned
location (Section3.3). Bydiscussing the resultsof the
analysis and the project, Section 4 discusses the role
of local institutions in the effective management of
CPRs and Section 5 concludes the paper.

2 Sai Dinesh et al.2 Sai Dinesh et al.2 Sai Dinesh et al.
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Subtractability of use

Low High

Difficulty of excluding potential beneficiaries Low Toll Goods Private Goods

High Public Goods Common Pool Resources

TABLE 1. Types of Goods. Source: Understanding Institutional Diversity (Ostrom, 2005).

2. THE THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK FOR
MANAGING COMMON POOL RESOURCES

The phenomenal book “Governing of Com-
mons” (Ostrom, 1990) defines CPRs as a resource
system, either artificial or natural resources, where
the benefits of resources are shared among a large
population, and it is difficult to exclude other ben-
eficiaries from obtaining the use of such resources.
Generally, the availability of CPRs will get reduced
as it is used by different actor(s), raising the is-
sue of “Subtractability of Use” (Table 1, Ostrom,
2005). This situation of high subtractability and
high excludability makes it difficult to manage and
govern CPRs. However, access to CPRs can be well
managed at individual or community levels who are
dependent on the resources. However, the situation
in managing CPRs becomes complex as the area of
benefit increases and when multiple actors become
involved.

In this complex system, where multiple ap-
propriators (the actors who withdraw or use the
resources from the resources system) are involved
and when the area of benefit is large, these appro-
priators interact and deliberate with each other
to devise rules and norms to manage the CPRs
(Ostrom, 1990). These rules and norms could be
formal or informal and are enforced collectively
to shape individual behaviour in a complex social
situation. These rules and norms are defined as
institutions (North, 1991). Such institutions evolved
through repetitive interactions and deliberations
among various actors. Considering the importance
of institutions, it is essential to understand how
they have evolved and changed, how the actors
deliberated these rules and norms, and how they
are operationalised. This section discusses the an-
alytical framework of Institutional Analysis and
Development (IAD), Decentralisation, Deliberative
Public Participation and River Health Management,
which are used in this paper to analyse the case of
the Pampa River.

2.1. An institutional analysis development
framework for managing Common Pool
Resources

Institutions are defined as a set of rules, norms
and shared values (Kiser & Ostrom, 1982; North,
1991; Ostrom et al., 1994). These institutions are
invisible and difficult to identify in the complex
social structure. The institutions can be categorised
as both formal and informal institutions. Formal
institutions are rules, laws and regulations. They
are written and found in explicit form at the consti-
tutional or operational level, influencing the deci-
sions taken by participants and organisations. The
institutions, such as beliefs, norms and customs,
form through the traditional interaction among the
people in a society. These institutions are defined as
informal institutions (North, 1991). The informal
institutions are often unwritten and sometimes
shared as implicit knowledge. In collective action
situations, these institutions shape individual be-
haviour by achieving collective interest.

Ostrom et al. (1994) have developed an IAD
framework to analyse institutional arrangements.
It is a systematic study of how the institutions
evolve, interact and influence political, economic
and social decisions at the individual or collective
level. This framework has been widely used in a
collective situation to study the provision manage-
ment of common resources or goods (McGinnis,
2011). Using the IAD framework, Heikkila et al.
(2011) studied the interstate rivers and identified
the role of cross-scale institutional linkages in the
management of CPRs. The IAD framework classifies
the institutional arrangements as rules-in-use and
categorises them into three types:
1. Constitutional choice rules – At the constitu-
tional level (highest level), through governance,
the decisions and collective choice rules can be
modified. These modifications can determine
who is eligible to participate in developing and
changing the collective-choice rules, which can
influence outcomes and the operational rules.

https://doi.org/10.30852/sb.2024.2467 3
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2. Collective choice rules – At the collective choice
level, the activities include – policymaking,
management and decision-making. These ac-
tivities can determine who can participate in
decisions and how the rules can be changed. At
this level, the people involved in the collective
choice situations deliberate and discuss the rules
which can influence the activities and outcomes
at the operational level.

3. Operational rules – At the operational level,
monitoring and enforcement occur. It “includes
decisions about when, where and how to do
something; who should monitor the actions of
others; how actions should be monitored; what
information should be exchanged or withheld;
and what rewards and sanctions will be assigned
to combinations of actions and outcomes.”
(Ostrom, 1990, p. 52).

2.2. Decentralisation for managing Common Pool
Resources

One basic principle of decentralisation is having
power, resources and administrative capabilities
for the local communities to govern themselves.
The role of local governments is to provide ac-
countability and responsiveness to the citizens for
their basic needs and wants. The decentralisation
of the governance structure enables citizens to
redistribute resources through collective actions.
Bardhan and Mookherjee (2006) noted that for de-
veloping countries, decentralisation has emerged as
an effective strategy for providing public goods and
services. The transfer of powers to local government
in such countries was political and promoted by
domestic or external pressures. And the transfer
of powers to govern certain matters is reserved for
a centralised system. However, decentralisation
provides an institutional arrangement to govern
themselves, allowing the citizens to communicate
their preferences to elected officials through public
participation. These actions are aimed at minimal
intervention by the centralised government system.
In Governing of Commons, Ostrom et al. (1994)
argue that CPRs can be effectively managed locally.
The institutional arragement of decentralisation
is essential to manage CPRs and the delegation
of powers to the local level significantly impacts
outcomes related to resource management (Os-
trom, 1990). This process of decentralisation affects
actions at collective choice and operational level
institutions. In India, the transfer of powerswas due
todomesticpressures.The73rd and74th Amendment

acts enabled the decentralisation process. The con-
stitutional level rules gave the local governments
the power to distribute and allocate public goods.
The Gram Sabha, legislative at the local level, acts
as the collective-choice rules, and the deliberation
at the collective-choice level affects the actions at
the operational level. The Gram Sabha provides an
institutional mechanism for deliberation and public
participation.

2.3. Deliberation and public participation in
managing Common Pool Resources

Deliberation is an ability to have consensus
in the distribution of resources, resolve conflicts,
improve knowledge and establish coordination
among the community members, which shapes
their identity and preferences. In a complex society,
collective choicedecisions aremade throughdiscus-
sions, debates and critical analysis of the problems
through repetitive discussions to have a collective
consensus among community members. In other
words, it is a governance in which “free and equal
citizens (or their representatives) justify decisions
in a process in which they give one other reason that
is mutually acceptable and generally accessible with
the aim of reaching the conclusion that is binding in
the present on all citizens but opens to challenge in
future” (Padvetnaya, 2017, p. 63). It is a continuous
and ongoing process that constitutes a public sphere
enabling public participation to achieve sustained
success.

Theories such as political philosophy (Rawls,
1999), democracy (Elster, 1998) and participatory
governance (Fung, 2006) provide a related concep-
tual framework for public participation for effective
deliberation. In public participation, power, knowl-
edge, interest and influence of the stakeholders
affect the process of deliberation. For effective deci-
sions through participation in river basin manage-
ment, Carr (2015) discusses the three overlapping
mechanisms: (1) consensus building and space for
deliberation should be provided, (2) “mobilising
and developing human and social capital”, and (3)
improving the legitimacy. Democratic participation
of the stakeholders through deliberation is crucial
for river basin management. Wester et al. (2003)
discuss how stakeholder representation is lacking in
Mexico and South Africa, affecting the river basin
management and argue that stakeholders in the
river basin management, such as water users, etc.,
should be involved in deliberation and have the
capacity to influence decision-making.

4 Sai Dinesh et al.4 Sai Dinesh et al.4 Sai Dinesh et al.
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2.4. River health management: The science and
the practice

Rivers are the main sources of freshwater that
not only support human beings but also provide
a home to a wide range of flora and fauna. They
have many vital ecological values while providing
cultural, social and economic benefits to commu-
nities. Extensive human interventions cause fast
shifting of river systems from healthy, sustainable
entities to unsustainable units. The Commonwealth
Scientific and Industrial Research Organisation of
the Australian Government [CSIRO] (1992) listed
eight direct causes of changes to rivers, which are
(1) manipulating stream channels, (2) damming
watercourses, (3) manipulating streamflow, (4)
draining wetlands, (5) transferring water to ur-
ban and industrial consumers, (6) disposing of
waste, (7) extracting groundwater and 8) irrigating
agricultural land. Karr (1991) defined river health
as the degree to which three main physical and
chemical attributes of a river (its energy source,
water quality and flow regime), plus its biota and
their habitats, match the natural condition at all
scales. This five-component definition of river
health implies a need for comprehensive, sensitive
and quantitative tools (or indicators) for integrating
and assessing the condition of each of the com-
ponents. An effective river-health indicator must
also be ecologically based, efficient and rapid, and
reveal the condition of ecosystems rather than
narrowly defined components of ecosystems (Harris
& Silveira, 1999).

An important precursor to improving river
health is establishing a framework to assess river
health through community participation. It can
help people better understand and communicate
the current state of local watercourses and take
appropriate remediation measures for effective
waterwaymanagement. The concept of River Health
Assessment (RHA) has emerged as an attempt to
measure the health of rivers using reliable protocols
and tools. For a long time, RHA protocols have
focused on water quality alone, which covered
analysing the physicochemical properties of the
water through periodic sampling and analysis. The
approach offered a record of water quality over
time and identified the situations where plant and
animal life were put at risk but did not provide
inclusive information on the actual damage done.
In otherwords, thenature andmagnitude of impacts
of disturbances on life forms and habitats were
seldom considered in such attempts. In fact, the

health of a river depends on its ability to sustain its
structure and function,maintain key processes such
as sediment transport, nutrient cycling and energy
exchange, recover after disturbances, support local
biota, and perform as an undisturbed ecosystem.
Currently, RHA protocols emphasise factors that
contribute to the ecological fitness of the river, such
as catchment health, floodplain health, channel
health, flow health, quality health and biotic health
indicators.

Biological indicators for river health monitoring:
In general, a number of physical, chemical and bio-
logical assessments are carried out, individually or
in combination, to understand the health conditions
of a river system. For example, the assessment of
land use change coupled with soil erosion status
indicates thehealthof the catchment area. Similarly,
physicochemical and biological analysis of river
water with respect to pH, electrical conductivity,
salinity, dissolved Oxygen (DO), suspended solids
(SS), chemical oxygen demand (COD), biochemical
oxygen demand (BOD), total phosphorus (TP), total
nitrogen (TN), ammonia, E. coli, total coliform, etc.
indicates water quality health. Since changes in
hydrology are rapid and often difficult to estimate in
running waters, such measurements cannot reflect
the integration of various environmental factors,
including life forms and the long-term sustain-
ability of river ecosystems. The use of biological
indicators has been proven to be supplementary to
conventional monitoring techniques. Aquatic and
amphibious organisms, such as diatoms and other
periphytons, benthic micro- and macroinverte-
brates, fishes, amphibians, reptiles, birds, riparian
vegetation, etc., can serve as biological indicators to
integrate the total river system and their responses
to complex environmental conditions. In short,
they offer the possibility to obtain an ecological
overview of the status of streams or rivers. The
species composition, diversity and distribution
pattern of these bio-indicators change from river
to river or even from different stretches of an in-
dividual river depending on various environmental
and climatic factors. Therefore, the geographical
location of a river or given river segment is of
relative importance and location/basin-specific
studies must be carried out to evolve an effective
framework. Such comprehensive RHA frameworks,
which are scientifically sound, reflect local condi-
tions, easy to use and scalable, will identify rivers
or river stretches that are in poor health, recognise
their causes, help prioritise river restoration and

https://doi.org/10.30852/sb.2024.2467 5
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FIGURE 1. Pampa River, Kerala State, India – The red mark indicates the position (A detailed map is available at:

https://www.openstreetmap.org/relation/15461371#map=4/19.08/83.23).

management and evaluate the effectiveness of sub-
sequent management actions.

3. METHODOLOGY

3.1. A brief of River Pampa and the challenges

Pampa is the third-longest river inKerala, India,
after River Periyar. The river spans about 176 km in
total length and is enriched by 13 tributary streams.
The river, which emanates from Pulachimala on
Peerumedu upper plateau of the Idukki district
(1830mabovemean sea level) andflows through the
midlands of the Pathanamthitta district, enriches
the lowlands of Alappuzha district-the Kuttanad2

region, and eventually drains into the Vembanad
Lake,3 which joins the Arabian Sea (Figures 1 and 2).
The river flows through 36 Local Self Governments4

in four districts (KSBB, 2020). The river is famous
mainly for its sacredness associated with pilgrim-
ages to the SabarimalaHindu Temple and theMara-
mon Christian Church. Millions of devotees visit
Sabarimala Hindu Temple to carry out the ultimate
ritual, ‘The Holy Dip,’ every year by disposing of
their clothes in the flowing river and tainting it
significantly. Due to modern agricultural practices
along the river basin and floodplain regions from

the midstream to downstream areas, excess pesti-
cides, herbicides and fertiliser effluents are being
discharged into the river, eventually resulting in
heavymetal accumulation, eutrophication and algal
blooms. A substantial degree of sand mining has
happened from the riverbanks of Pampa (KSBB,
2020).

3.2. Management of River Pampa: An institutional
and stakeholder analysis

The first step involved identifying relevant
institutions and stakeholders with a direct or in-
direct influence on the River Pampa. Initially, data
collection relied on content analysis of websites,
research articles, and reports related to the river.
Subsequently, a sample questionnaire was de-
signed and distributed to 37 Grama Panchayats,
with a 15-day response period. Due to unsatis-
factory results, the data collection method shifted
to semi-structured key-person interviews, group
discussions, field conversations and observations
during the Training of Trainers programme (refer
to Section 3.3). Key-person interviews included
farmers, ex-panchayat representatives involved in
the Pampa River management project, researchers
specialising in river health parameters, represen-

6 Sai Dinesh et al.6 Sai Dinesh et al.6 Sai Dinesh et al.
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FIGURE 2. Pampa River - Views from different locations.

FIGURE 3. Stakeholder Analysis for Pampa River

Management (Source: Authors’ analysis).7b

tatives of non-governmental organisations actively
involved in river protection and monitoring events,
and local residents. Group discussions involved res-
idents, farmers, students and researchers, focusing
on their challenges in using andmanaging the river,
as well as actions taken for river protection and
management by various stakeholders. Respondents
were selected using snowball sampling based on
their roles in river management.

3.3. Training of Trainers (ToT) in river health
assessment, monitoring andmanagement

The project supported by the Asia-Pacific Net-
work for Global Change Research (APN) and im-
plemented by the M. S. Swaminathan Research
Foundation (MSSRF) was titled ‘The health and
restoration of economically and culturally impor-
tant rivers of India in the context of climate change
impacts and sustainable development: A project for
the capacity enhancement of practitioners and for
devising restoration plans.’ Through two sessions
conducted inKerala, India, the project has trained 41
development practitioners consisting of scientists,
researchers, students and grassroots level actors in
River Health Assessment andMonitoring (RHA&M).

The River Pampa was taken as a case for field ob-
servations and hands-on training. The training
titled ‘River Health Monitoring and Restoration:
The use of Biological Indicators for River Health
and Restoration’ was conducted in two cohorts-one
from 14–16 March 2022 and another from 18–22
April 2022, covering 8-day theory classes and field
visits to three hotspots of the Pampa River basin,
followed by the formation of an active discussion
platform. The participants were given lectures by
eminent experts in the field, covering the river
health assessment parameters focusing on the
health of catchment, biota, flood plains, environ-
mental flow and channel. The module included a
theoretical framework and field-level methodolo-
gies for assessing river health from a system per-
spective.5 The hands-on activities included transect
studies in the hillywatershed, populatedmid-plains
and the lower portion of the Pampa River, where
it merges with the Arabian Sea (Figures 4–6).6

Key-person interviews and focus group discussions
were also conducted to propose an action alliance
for river health needs and a people’s framework for
action.

4. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1. Institutional analysis

The institutions were identified and analysed in
the context of the Pampa River by using the ana-
lytical framework discussed before. The three rules
in use in the management of the Pampa River are
discussed below.
1. Constitutional level – Article 21 of the Indian
Constitution states that every human has the
right to live in a healthy environment and Article
51-A states that everyone is responsible for
protecting and managing the environment. The
rules to manage the rivers at the constitutional
level identify that the power of regulation and
development of the interstate rivers and river

https://doi.org/10.30852/sb.2024.2467 7
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FIGURE 4. Participants at the State and National level training sessions.

FIGURE 5. Panel discussion and hands-on training session.

FIGURE 6. Participants in the two-tier training sessions.

valleys are under the Government of India’s
control and Parliament can declare it by law.
The rules for managing interstate rivers are

mentioned in the InterstateRiverWaterDisputes
Act 1956 and issues are managed at collective
choice rules through an interstate river man-
agement board. Meanwhile, at the constitu-
tional level, the state government can regulate
and develop rivers that follow within the state
boundaries (Seventh Schedule, Article-246,
List-I, 56, The Constitution of India). In the
case of Pampa River, the state government has
complete authority to manage the rules in use
at the collective choice and operational level
(Table 2).
The 73rd and 74th constitutional amendment acts
give local governments the power to provide
water resources to citizens as public goods.
At the state government level, the government
has enacted the Kerala Panchayati Raj Act 1994.
This act provides the power tomanage local wa-
ter resources and water supply. The act, through
its rules, makes Gram Sabha and panchayats
responsible for the management of water re-
sources and supply and sanitation. However,
the act and the amendment give less attention

8 Sai Dinesh et al.8 Sai Dinesh et al.8 Sai Dinesh et al.
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Articles Key features

Article 21 “Every individual has the right to live in a healthy environment.”

Article 51-A (g) Casts a fundamental duty on every citizen of India “to protect and improve the natural

environment including forests, lakes, rivers, wildlife and to have compassion for living

creatures.”

Article 246, List-I, 56 “Regulationanddevelopmentof interstate rivers and river valleys to the extent towhich

Parliament declares such regulation and development under the control of the Union to

be expedient in the public interest.”

Article 246, List-II, 17 “Water, that is to say,water supplies, irrigationandcanals, drainageandembankments,

water storage and waterpower subject to the provisions of entry 56 of List I.”

Part IX & IX-A (73rd and

74th Amendment Act)

Establishing Local Governments in States: Amendments 73rd and 74th gave powers to

the state governments to establish Grama Panchayats andMunicipalities.

TABLE 2. The Constitutional Rules with regard to Water and Environment (Authors’ compilation).

Source: The Constitution of India.

to prompt decentralised decision-making in
matters of CPRs, especially concerning environ-
mental resources.

2. Collective-choice rules – The Government of
India enacted theWater (Prevention and Control
of Pollution) Act of 1974 (amended in 1988) to
protect rivers from pollution. The act directs
the central and state governments to establish
central and state Pollution Control boards. The
Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Cess
Act 1977 and Environmental Protection Act 1986
were enacted by the Government of India to
protect the environment from anthropogenic
activities. These acts have come after much de-
liberation and public participation at the consti-
tutional level through the legislative process. To
manage and protect the river from sand mining,
the Kerala State government has enacted the
Kerala Protection of Riverbanks and Regulations
of Removal of Sand Act 2001. It provides rules
and regulations for “Protecting the riverbanks
and riverbeds from large-scale dredging of river
sand” by regulating indiscriminate sandmining.
Later, in 2009, the Kerala state government
enacted “The Pampa River Basin Authority Act
2009” toaddress the issues concerningwater re-
sources and pollution. The act provides arrange-
ments for managing activities connected with
water resource conservation in the Pampa River
basin. These rules and regulations determine
who can participate in decisions and influence
actions and outcomes at the operational level

(Table 3). However, these rules don’t provide
any information on the parameters of the RHM.

3. Operational rules – The monitoring and en-
forcement of the rules/acts are carried out at
this level. The concerned local government and
District Collectors/District Magistrates decide
when and whom to act, who should monitor the
actions of others and the monitoring method.
The findings of the discussions with Grama
Panchayats helped to identify the different rules
in action. Multiple stakeholders, such as com-
munities, local groups, and non-governmental
organisations, are involved at this level. The
combination of actions through different stake-
holders led to outcomes in rejuvenating the river
project.However, at this level, conflict of interest
between various stakeholders and a lack of
technical knowledge challenged implementation
of activities related to RHM.

4.1.1. Stakeholder analysis7

The primary stakeholders have direct positive
or adverse effects. From the findings and literature,
the primary stakeholders are identified as farmers
and local residents, three important departments of
the Kerala Government (Major & Minor Irrigation,
Kerala Water Authority), Local Self Governments
(the Panchayati Raj Institutions), the Kerala state
agencies like Centre for Water Resources Develop-
ment andManagement (CWRDM), religious groups,
the Pampa River Management Authority, etc. The
secondary stakeholders are those indirectly affected
by the programs and actions. From the findings and

https://doi.org/10.30852/sb.2024.2467 9
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Acts/Rules Key features

Water (Prevention and

Control of Pollution) Act,

1974, amended in 1988

Prevention and control of water pollution and establishment of boards.

Chapter 3.3 directs the central government to establish the Central Pollution Control

Board (constituted in 1974).

Chapter 3.4 directs the state governments to establish State Pollution Control Boards.

Water (Prevention and

Control of Pollution) Cess

Act, 1977

“TheAct is to provide for the levy and collection of a cess onwater consumed by persons

carrying on certain industries and by local authorities, to augment the resources of the

Central Board and the State Boards for the prevention and control of water pollution

constituted under the Water (Prevention and Control of Pollution) Act, 1974.”

Environment (Protection)

Act, 1986

“The Act is to provide for the protection and improvement of the environment, the

prevention of hazards to human beings, other living creatures, plants and property.”

Biodiversity Act 2002 The act is for the conservation of biodiversity. A National Authority and State Boards

are there to restrict certain activities that violate conservation objectives and develop

strategies/plans for conserving biological diversity.

Kerala Panchayati Raj Act,

1994

The act provides particular provisions on Gram Panchayat’s responsibility and powers

to manage local water resources and supply. The Standing Committees at the village,

block and district levels have the power to deal with sanitation and water supply.

Kerala Protection of

Riverbanks and Regulation

of Removal of Sand Act, 2001

The act provides provisions for protecting riverbanks and riverbeds from large-scale

dredging of river sand, protecting their biophysical environment system and regulating

indiscriminate mining of river sand.

The District Collector and the concerned local governments can regulate sandmining.

The Pampa River Basin

Authority Act, 2009

The act is the first of its kind constituted in Kerala state. It provides arrangements for

managing activities connected with water resource conservation in the Pampa River

Basin.

TABLE 3. The Collective Choice Rules with regard to the Pampa River, Kerala, India (Authors’ compilation).

literature, the Secondary stakeholders are identified
as non-governmental organisations like Pampa
Parirakshana Samithy, the M. S. Swaminathan Re-
search Foundation, etc., media, researchers and the
Kerala Institute of Local Administration. Detailed
characteristics of the stakeholders are given in
Table 4 and Figure 3.

4.1.2. Institutional changes through public
deliberation

The institution changes and evolves with con-
stant interactions and deliberations between the
actors at various levels. In a collective action sit-
uation where multiple actors are involved in delib-
erating their preferences and conflicts, it is essential
to identify who is participating in the deliberations
and whose power influences the decision-making.
In the case of thePampaRivermanagement focusing
on water pollution and sand mining, the collective
choice ruleswere enactedwith considerable deliber-
ation and the institutionshave evolved to protect the
river. The significant institutional changes were the

Kerala Sand Mining Act (2001) and the Pampa River
Protection Act (2009). Another collective action
among people has led to the establishment of a
civil society organisation called Pampa Parirakshana
Samithy.8 This group, alongwith a few stakeholders,
established the collective choice rules for preventing
sandmining in the river basin.

At the operational level, the sand mining by
certain actors led to conflicts among the farmers,
fishing community and environmental protectors,
as it affected the river ecosystem. However, the
above mentioned institutions did not influence the
actions at the operational level. Water pollution and
sand mining have been consistent over the years.
The studies found that the water quality of the river
upstream has been affected due to the Sabarimala
Hindu temple pilgrimage. The pilgrimage season
is from October to February every year. During
the months of December and January, there could
be an increase in the number of devotees. Many
studies conducted during these months have found

10 Sai Dinesh et al.10 Sai Dinesh et al.10 Sai Dinesh et al.
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Sl. no Stakeholder Power Knowledge Influence Interest

1. Farmers Low Low Low High

2. Grama Panchayats (Local Self Governments) Medium Low Medium Medium

3. Researchers Low High Medium High

4. Pampa Parirakshana Samithy (Non-Government

Organisation)

Medium Medium Medium High

5. Department of Irrigation, Govt of Kerala High Medium Medium Low

6. Pampa River Management Authority (State Agency) High High High High

7. M. S. Swaminathan Research Foundation (Research

Organisation, Non-Government Organisation)

Low High Medium High

TABLE 4. Stakeholders’ Capacity on River Management. Source: Authors’ analysis.7

a decrease in water quality. Krishna and Kumar
(2014), Mayaja and Srinivasa (2016), and Narayan
(2021) examined the water quality of the river
during the pilgrimage season in 2011 and 2012 and
found increased pollution. Narayan’s study (2021)
on seasonal pollution concludes that the pollution
rates were higher in the Pampa River basin during
pre-monsoon and winter.

At collective choice, the actors, through con-
stant deliberation, established institutions at the
operational level to protect and manage rivers.
At the operational level, these non-governmental
organisations and other environmental pressure
groups were able to influence the people to check
river pollution and sand mining through social
policing. The power to influence the decisions and
the knowledge of actors were analysed using stake-
holder analysis. Based on the constitutional and
collective choice rules, the power to influence the
discussion is high among government institutions
such as the Department of Irrigation, Kerala and
the Pampa River Management Authority. The local
institutions and non-governmental organisations
have medium power to influence the decisions at
the collective choice level (Table 4).

4.2. Results and discussion: Building capacity of
development practitioners in river health
management

The water quality of our rivers is getting tainted
over time, along with increased demand for potable
water. There is ample time to act to preserve our
rivers before the pinnacle point of destruction.
Monitoring rivers using bio-indicators provides the
most integrative view of river health. With increas-
ing industrialisation, population growth, land-use

changes and developmental challenges, the natural
ability of rivers to provide goods and services has
been severely curtailed. In this context, a training
project was planned by the MSSRF, India, with the
support of APN. This Training of Trainers (ToT)
model project was aimed at intensively training its
stakeholders at different power levels inmonitoring
thecomprehensivehealthand longevityof culturally
and economically far-reaching rivers. The fact to
consider is that we need more well-trained indi-
viduals with good reflexes to rectify the fluctuating
health of the river and riverine resources.

The project results are detailed in Table 5. Two
key results are (1) An action alliance for river health
needs, and (2) A people’s framework for action.

4.2.1. Kerala River System Health Needs Assessment
and Action Alliance (KRISHNA)10

KRISHNA has emerged as a platform for or-
ganisations, youth, and local community leaders
dedicated to River System Health Services and
Management in Kerala. This open platform includes
researchers, teachers, students, practitioners and
community-level user groups. They are commit-
ted to taking action steps based on needs, utilis-
ing science-based tools and skills in river health
management and reporting. The team adopts a
comprehensive approach to river health, incor-
porating rejuvenation actions based on facts, val-
ues of Restoration Biology, and community/socio-
cultural/ecological dynamics. Many rivers in Ker-
ala are ailing, evidenced by declining ecosystem
services, including polluted water, narrowing flow
channels, loss of floodplains, degradation of catch-
ment areas and riparian vegetation, and loss of
freshwater biodiversity. If these trends persist and
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Outputs Outcomes Impacts

Forty-one (41) trained practitioners

in all aspects of River Health

Assessment andMonitoring

(RHA&M); some have initiated

follow-up actions (Mahajan, 2023).

Kerala River System Health Needs

Assessment and Action Alliance

(Krishna), a river protection platform

to facilitate need-based actions using

science-based tools and skills in

River Health Assessment and

Monitoring (RHA&M).

Improved stakeholder skills,

awareness and commitment,

especially of those who associate

with the River Health Assessment

andMonitoring (RHA&M).

The collation of content and

first-hand knowledge

documentation pertains to river

health assessment, monitoring and

restoration science, techniques and

tools.

A Guidebook for River Health

Assessment andMonitoring

(RHA&M).

Opportunity for designing more

training for new stakeholders

interested in river health

management.

Mother plant materials of 22 riparian

tree species ready, apart from

documentation of species of

instream river biota.

A Plant Nursery to raise and

distribute riparian tree species.

Community efforts in restoring a

degraded riparian patch of the Pampa

River.

A discussion group for follow-up

actions andmonitoring of River

health aspects.

A Platform for RHA of Kerala Rivers

and a Plan of Action Framework for

Rejuvenating the Pampa River.

Adequate pressure from citizen

groups anddetailed project proposals

are expected from the sub-national

and local governments for RHA&M.

Six short videos covering expert

interviews on the importance of

RHA&M.9

AWeb Portal10 for River Health

Assessment science, innovations and

techniques covering a good amount

of scientific content and rejuvenating

stories.

A science-based action in campaign

mode is expected in river health

assessment and rejuvenation action.

Manuscripts for two publications,

including a Training Manual on

RHA&M on the Pampa River

restoration.

The expected Peer-reviewed

publications will increase the team’s

self-esteem and help sensitise people

widely on the holistic River health

assessment.

More rational decisions are expected

on the part of policymakers and

enforcement officials in river health

management and climate resilience

building.

TABLE 5. The RHA&M Project Results.

worsen due to climate catastrophes, many rivers

in Kerala may become lifeless channels or critically

pollutedwaterbodiesdominatedby invasive species.

KRISHNA aims to research, rejuvenate and

report river health locally and empower the eco-

restoration movement globally with the following

objectives.

(i) Cross-disciplinary and participatory assess-

ment and rejuvenation of River Ecosystem

Services (RES);

(ii) Policy Advocacy in sustainable management of

RES, notably riparian forests, river catchment

andfloodplain ecosystemsand river basin agri-

cultural landscapes;

(iii) Practical Actions for RES management like

the Payment for Ecosystem Services for local

community members and their institutions

for protecting the river in their geographic

boundaries; and

(iv) Capacity development activities at grassroots-

level institutions on sustainable and equitable

management of Rivers and River Ecosystem

Services and reporting.
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4.2.2. A People’s Framework for Action Projects

4.2.2.1. The background & the purpose

The Pampa River in Kerala is sick to the extent
that most of its vital ecological services are in a
continuous state of decline. Despite several attempts
from government and non-government actors to
restore its health, the Pampa River is experiencing
increasing pollution. The feeding flow channels and
floodplains are progressively narrowing, becoming
choked, or assuming an altered state. The present
Action Framework has been formulated through
consultations and meetings conducted at various
levels with stakeholders, mainly local community
men and women engaged daily in Pampa River
utilisation. The plan sets out several strategies for
practical actions that balance the Pampa River’s
multiple roles and objectives relating to specific
human needs and natural river functions. This plan
provides insights and on-ground action targets
based on a strategic system-based approach by
recognising the river’s physical, ecological, so-
cioeconomic, cultural and political aspects. The
strategies proposedwill help identify and respond to
various links in the river system restoration portfo-
lio for this river betweenexternal drivers, catchment
and river functions, river health, ecosystem services
and societal priorities. The plan also contributes
to formulating specific action steps required to
align and synergise various policies, strategies and
projects already available in the state to restore
the river. It also facilitates explicitly executing the
powers and the critical functions outlined in the
Pampa River Basin Authority Act, 2009.

4.2.2.2. The Targets 2030

A set of 11 action-oriented restoration targets
are identified and suggested by covering 14 river
ecosystem health components (Table 6). Specific
detailed actions in a mission mode that are re-
quired to synergise other relevant plans of the
state-specific bodies and the Local Self Govern-
ments must be formulated to reach these targets.

• Target 1. Practice science-based Catchment
Area Land use-land cover management of River
Pampa.

• Target 2. Maintain an optimum level for the
Pampa River Environmental Flow regime.

• Target 3. Ensure improved Floodplain functions
of Pampa.

• Target 4. Protect the geomorphology and hy-
drology of the Pampa River channel.

• Target 5. Maintain a scientific portfolio for
Pampa riparian vegetation management.

• Target 6. Ensure a rich river biota is maintained
across the Pampa riverine ecosystem.

• Target 7. Ensure water quality and reduced
chemicals and particulate load to Pampa.

• Target 8. Revive and enhance the cultural her-
itage functions of Pampa.

• Target 9. Revive the socioeconomic development
role of Pampa.

• Target 10. Research, Education, Public Aware-
ness and Communication around Pampa.

• Target 11. The Resourcemobilisation and Imple-
mentation support mechanisms.

5. CONCLUSION

Deliberations and public participation are cru-
cial for the management of the CPRs. Through
such constant interaction between the actors, in-
stitutions evolve and change. In the case of the
PampaRiver, the institutions at the collective choice
level have developed majorly for the supply of
drinking/irrigation water and the protection of the
river. At the collective choice level, the local bodies,
non-government organisations, and other civil
society organisations have deliberated and taken
actions at the operational level to address the issues
ofwater pollution and illegal sandmining. However,
the power of these organisations to influence the
decisions made at the collective choice and oper-
ational level has remained weak. To address these
issues at the collective choice level, the mecha-
nism at the local self-governments should focus on
decision-making on CPRs at the grassroots level.
It is suggested to campaign among individuals,
regional households, Local Self Governments, the
Kerala State Government, the Government of India
and Civil Society Organisations to mobilise neces-
sary resource support for implementing the plan
devised for River Health Management. A healthy
CPR, like a river, can benefit the community through
its ecological, social, cultural and economic values.
The strategic targets built upon understanding
the complexity of the relationship between river
health and social benefits will help to formulate
scale-specific projects for reviving the river. If we
fail to see the system perspective, it can only lead to
further degradation and destruction of this riverine
system. This may significantly impact vulnerable
communities such as smallholder farm families, the
indigenous people and thosemulti-user groupswho
depend on this ecosystem. The involvement of these
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River Ecosystem

component

River restorationmeasures Resultant changes

Catchment area Catchment area land use-land cover

management

• Water percolation and recharge capacity of the ground

improved.

• The quantity and quality of water and other matter that

enter the river channel changed.

Flow regime Flowmodification • Flow volume, timing, frequency and duration changed.

Stormwater management • Flow pattern and storage of runoff water changed.

Dam removal/retrofit • Movement of sediments, flow pattern and biodiversity

functions like breeding behaviour of species improved.

Flood plain Land reconnection • Reduced flood risks.

• Increase assimilation of pollutants.

• Movement of sediments, other matter and biota between

the channel and floodplain improved.

Land acquisition • Acquired the encroached floodplain land to improve the

floodplain functions.

River channel River bank protection • Reduced erosion and slumping off bankmaterial into the

river.
Channel re-configuration • Increased hydraulic diversity, habitat heterogeneity and

decreased river channel slope.

In-stream habitat improvement • Enhanced biodiversity-friendly habitats.

Riparian habitat Riparian species management • Improved diversity and richness of the Keystone riparian

species.

Biodiversity Instream species management • Improved species diversity and richness.

Removal of invasive species • Improved native species diversity and water quality.

Water quality Water quality management • Improved water quality and reduced chemicals and

particulate load.

Other (eg.

Cultural)

Aesthetics and Recreation

management and education

• Increased community value, access to and knowledge of

the river and riverine ecosystem.

TABLE 6. The typology of measures suggested for the Pampa River restoration (Speed et al., 2016).

vulnerable communities in deliberations for man-
aging the CPRs is important. The ToT programme
has helped 41 development practitioners change
their approach toward River Health Management,
and the deliberations have resulted in an alliance of
practitioners and a people’s framework for action
projects.
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NOTES

1 The three influential models were adopted from
the Governing of Commons (1990) by Ostrom. For
more information, see (Ostrom, 1990, Ch-1, p. 18–
22).
2 Kuttanad region is a Globally Important Agricul-
tural Heritage System accredited by the Food and
Agricultural Organization where paddy farming is
practiced below sea level. More details are avail-
able at: https://www.fao.org/giahs/giahsaroundthe
world/designated-sites/asia-and-the-pacific/ku
ttanad-below-sea-level-farming-system/en/.
3 Vembanad Lake is part of the Vembanad-KolWet-
land Ecosystem, an accredited Ramsar site. More
details are available at: https://rsis.ramsar.org/ris/
1214.
4 Consequent to the 73rd and 74th amendments
to the Indian Constitution, a three-tier gover-
nance system is in place: (1) District Panchayats,
(2) Block Panchayats and (3) Grama Panchayats/
Municipalities/ Corporations. The 3rd tier is the
most powerful institution at the grassroots level.
THE KERALA PANCHAYAT RAJ ACT (1994) defines
these Local Self-Governments (LSGs) or Panchayat
Raj Institutes – PRIs. Kerala State has 941 Grama
Panchayats, 152 Block Panchayats, 14 District Pan-
chayats, 87 Municipalities and 6 Corporations.
These Local Self-Government Institutions have
been meaningfully empowered through massive
transfer of resources and administrative powers.
More details are available at: https://lsgkerala.gov.i
n/en/lsgd.
5 The presentations are available at: https://www.
youtube.com/playlist?list=PLVUhfEQnRD9yvszFzj6
vODi0iyo6LyGOd.
6 Formoredetails, check theprojectwebsite. https://
mssrfcabc.res.in/?page_id=13904 andhttps://www.
apn-gcr.org/wp-content/uploads/2022/07/Photo-
Report-CBA2018-10SY-Kumar_MR_15May2022.
pdf.
7 The Stakeholders analysis was carried out based
on three steps: (For more details, see Nishat et al.
(2016).)
a. Identification of Stakeholders: The stakeholders
were identified as primary and secondary, based
on the literature review, interviewswith individ-
uals & and experts, and a snowball sampling. The
number of stakeholders in the study is limited to
theparticipants and training faculties of theToT.

b. Classification of the stakeholders: The classifi-
cation was based on the influence and interest
grid (Figure 3).

(i) Interest/Importance: The stakeholders’
primary interest is protecting the environ-
ment or the river.

(ii) Influence/Power: The stakeholders who
have the power to make decisions that can
influence the implementation of actions
related to the river’s health.

c. Analysis of stakeholder engagement: Based on
the influence and interest grid, the analysis of
the engagement of stakeholders for River Health
Management is categorised into power, knowl-
edge, influence and interest. These categorisa-
tions were ranked in terms of high, medium and
low.

8 Pampa Parirakshana Samithy (PPS) is a non-gov-
ernmental organisation established in 1994 that
focuses on environmental development in urban
and rural areas.More details are available at: http://
www.doaram.com/organization/pampa-pariraksha
na-samithy.
9Details available at: https://riverhealth.in/river-
health-training-project/.
10Details available at: https://riverhealth.in/.
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